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DRA forces
infIiet heavy
losses on Pak
militiamen

EqualitY, briOtherhood the gain

r '

's to
make
wants of our people
the guiding torch of
our
way Tliese Wants are to
enure jllstlce and happmess I
and propserlly of the peol
pIe of Afgharnstan
This
happiness and prospellty
WIU be achieVed IYhen there comes a sOClety In ~fg
hanlstan where ex/lloltalton
of man by man IS complete
ly obInterated. In order to
aChIeve th,s purpose
the
torlers of all natlOnahtles
hVlng 10 Afghamstan whe
ther Pashfoon, T8Jeck Uz
heck Hazara, Nunstam or
Balul',h should Dom hands
and forge ahead as toihng
musllms

It 's a matter of pleasure
and l1applness for the people of Ai'glianlstllD that our
people have \'Wakened ,md
now they Iiave realised tliat
the state, the party
and
tollers a:1l JOIntly take part m defendmg the revolution
As :s now
more
than 20,000 to 30,000 peo
pie have volunteered and
are ready to /take up armS
and chase the en~my
of
revolullon wherever he may
be and e!lnunate hIm
Noor Mohammad Tar.,kl
General Secretary of
the
Central Comnutlee of the
People's DemocratIc Party
of AfghanIstan ..nd PresIdenlt of the Revoluhonary
CounCIl speakmg about the
UOlty of the people
and
the klmlql state ,uld When
ithe great Saur HevolutlOn
trlUJTlPhed some of the pc
SSlmlsts
and
adversanes
used to say that we
rule
On the pomt of bayonet
no one IIkes VI and has no
suppOrters But after a sh
ort hme It was proved that
the people of AfghanIstan
defend this state and thIS
party by all means
and
arc at thelt SIde We re!Jed
first on God and then
on
them
They have c:uned nut st
ruggle along WIth us and
our enemies the ImpCtl,3l1
sts and the regIOnal and
mtem,alhonal reaetJon have
reahsed that thIS st'lte IS
not "lone It does not belong to a few per.:>OI1S but
IS of mllhons of Afghans
and
nulhons of
people
defend It Every success of
the toilers of Afghamstan
leaves such an Impact m
the relllon that It gIves a
jolot to every body and \vu
kes them up from a sleep
of ,gnorance So that they
too take measuPes for de
mandlOg the" rights
FI
om th,s POlDt of view thes.
enemies of the revolution
whether they are InSIde
or abroad want to dIvert
the attention of the people
to another pOlOt and not
to allow them to g,'t close
to tOIlers of Mghanrstan
and the regIon and h\ e In
hal'ITlDny 1Ike brothel s
Because Ii they come ne
ar to each othe, a'hl slnke
a relatIOnsh,P of brOI herhood th,s will have a slgOlf
Icant effect and they WIll
soon stage an upnsmg for
achlevmg then rl~hb fh
ere enemies from thiS \ CJ Y
POlDt of VIew make efforts
So that a sItnatlon of unr
est prevaIl '" Afghamstnn
thus div",lhng the attent
,on of
the tOlhng people
of AfghanIstan from bud
dlDg a socIety nf
plenly
and encoul age
tl aetlcldc
among them ThIS I rue-tnc
the"
Ide they conSIder In
own mterest, and from nn
ys,de If a brother IS killed
th~y become hapoy
Hut
the people of \fghamslan
have become conscIous 110'.\
and know that the mtng I
es of the Impel l!lhsts ~Ind
the enemies of the revolu
tlon will never bt COme su
<:cessful We WJIl soOn solve
all diffIcultIes whether so
clal pollttcal or economic
which J eally eXI!;t III
the
way of bUlldmg a
society
VOJd of explOitatIOn of man
by man
Wht'n OUI revolutlOn 'iU
ceeeded n mlnLSculc Hum
ber was agaInst It alld (flU
Id play nn slgOlf,cant role
Today ,mpenahsm
and
Interna'tlOnal reaction mil
ke efforts for the dl.appolobnent of our Ie\ohltion '
but So far all th~" all< Tn
pts have been futile They
want to renew the bailie
of words and a cold
""
between Pakistan and Ai
ghanlstan
ThIS
cold
war
IS
to
the det-

Once agam I repeatedly
tell you that ",heo you Ao
back to your no mrs conv
ey to them my warm gree
tlngs and regards
full of
love, to anyone you
may
see whelther woman Tni::1Il
young or old Tbelr prosp
erlty IS our desIr"", we WOI k
for them

•
Dr. Zeary opens agr i cuIture directors' seminar

The great and
beloved
leader of the people
of
Afghanistan saId We E-Vt"n
have the honour that fara
ngls and spIes of faralH~ls
bnng c1Jarlfe of ml'idellty
:agamst us beeau~e we do
good acts and \\ hen they
level ommous aec.:usahons
against us we Will become
mox:.e faithful m our faIth
and Islam. WIll proceed
further and reahse that th
ese material and
moral
programmes
which
ar~
worked
out
now
are
really good programmes
and we are movmg forw
ard towards a I1ght dJree!
IOn because our
enelniCS
call them bad
'H,e, etore
what our enemIes call bud
It JS lOfact good and
III
the mterest of our peOple
and we never poStPOllf> SU
ch actIons Just b~cau!;(> of
tbelr hes and propagandas
We work for the eOllstruc!
IOn and bUIld 109 of Afgha
nlstan and have prepClrt"d
plans and programmes m
thiS connection Fnl
thiS
purpose we have em bl acrd
all the tOIlers and we II"
ve won their suopo-t
It should be said
on(c
agam tthat we are rno\ In~
straight ahead and as
'
also said ear-her we proceed
ahead and do not Care how
muCh the dogs j:,,1) k
Our areat lcadr;r whilE.'
talkmg about the mtervent
IOn of J eaetlon of
the
regiOn said Int\emattional
, reactlOn waRts and has !;U
eceedcd too to use the ea
ctlonary quarters of Pak
Istan for OChlevlOg Its 0 n
InOUS obJectIves Its m 1111
pUI pose IS to thW~lt
the
khalql revolutIOn In Afg

KABUL, ))Jlle 7, (Bakhtar) -Afghan forces have
mfbcted heavy losses to Pakistan JI1l1ltla1l'len on
the
Pal«hla aod Nangarhar fr
ants
AceordJilg to reports reaelling hete hCllVY flghbng
was going on between the
Afghan troops and Paklst
dill militia flltres
yesterday, Infhcting great losses
lin the enemy
Likewise
m
Momand
relllon of Nangarhar a sev'
ere battle was fought between the Mghan and the
PakIstanI mlhtJa
forces
Great losses were mfhcted
On the PakIstanI mibham
en
(Bakh
KABUL, June 7
tar) - Khayal Mohammad
Ka:tawazi mInIster of lnfor
matlon and culture and pr
eSldent of the Pea<e and
Solldanty Conumttee
of
Afghanistan met for a cou
..tesy can Brakohf, member of tbe Central Comm
Ittee of the CommunISt Pa
rty and MIDlster of Educ
atlon of <the USSR who has
come to Kabul at the head
of the delegatIOn of
the
CommIttee for Defene> of
Peace of that country
at
hIS offIce at 2 00 P m yes
terday

of great Saul' Revolution: Amin
of our b~loved leader so as
to reflect In a deCIsIve way
our corntectlon WIth you,
our Interest m yo'u and your
kindness towards us

, FollOWIng IS a part of the
speech of HaflZullah Anun
member of the POhtburo
and secretary of the Cen
tral CoJt1tlllttee of the People's Democrahc Party of
Afghamstan and first mlms
ter dehvered before the
uIamas, elders and representatIves of the people of
the capital and woleswahs
of the Badakhshan prov m
.ce on June 4
Dear and esteemed com

patnots,
I feel great honour to
see myself among ypu pat
nots and noble people and
have opportumty to talk to
you from the bottom of my
heart
Today first of all I wei
compatriots
here and It IS a great hon
our for me and my comr
ades In arms to meet you
here m the capItal of our
beloved country We espeCially conSIder It a great honour that you dear rompat
riots had t/Je opportumty
to meet our great leader
General Secretary of the
Central CommIttee of the
People s Democrallc Party
of Afghamstan and Presl
dent of the RevolutIOnary
Counml and listen to hIS tal
ks and assesrbons from c10
se I have also the honour
to hne found the opportu
ruty to talk to you under
thl' atmosphere tlf the talks
come you dear

Fi rst C~ravan for ceDsuS
.Dces
,
proVI
for
project leaves
Saleh Mohammad Zeary, numster of agriculture and land reforms dehvenng his speech at the
SCSSJon of tile semmar
of heads of agriculture
and land reforms of proVInces
KABUL June 6, (Bakht
ar) - For the purpose
of
healthy ImplementatIOn and
acceleratIOn of tbe agncul
tural projects mcluded
m
the five year development
plan of the DemocratIc Republtc of Af'ghamstan '" se
lnlllar 01 the general dJlocc
tors of ugnculture and land
reforms of the
proVInces
of the colln~ry was opened
yesterday by Dr Saleh Mo
hammad Zeary, mlOlster of
agnculturc and land refor
ms
PrcsC'nt durmg the maug
uLir II Cf'I"£'mOOles were dip

Eng Mohammad Slddiq AI
emyar mlmsler of planmng
affairs, deputy roIDlsters of
some of the numstrles and
heads of departments of the
Mmlstry of Agnculture and
Land Reforms
At the start the natIonal
anthem of the D1mJocratlc
Repubhe of AfghaDlstan \\ as
pla¥ed then Dr Saleh Moh
ammad Zeary minIster of
of agnculture and land re
forms tn a long speech shed
hght on the struggles of the
herOIC people of AfghanIS
tan agam~t colomalism and
the struggles of the Peoples

Democrallc Party of Afgh
anlStan under the leadersh
IP of the gemus Leader of
the people Noar mohammad
Ta.rakl PresIdent of the ;Re
voluhonary Counal
In connection WIth the
valuable role of proper 1m
pelmentatlon of developmellt plan the MlIllstPI 01 I\g
nculture and Land Reforms
saId The great and helov
ed
leader
of the pe
of
<\f~haDlstan
ople
Noor
Mohammad
fa
rak, General Secretary of
the Central Committee of
the Peoples Democrallc Pa

KABUL June 6 (Bakht
ar) -The lrauung seminar
for enurne, a tors of Central
Stat,sllc olf,ces of Kabul CI
ty and some other admlnJs
tratlve units of Kabul prov
tnce was opened m a ceremoney at the audltofleum
of Public Health Inslltute

Mohammad Tarakl, General
Secretary of the <:entral
Comnllltee of PDPA and
PreSident ot Revolutionary
CounCIl for the benefIt of
tOIlers of the country
He
added .t IS a mailer of great pnde that for the first
time In our history the fll"
st tull census ploJect IS be
mg cal ned out In line and
fOl m of new khalql regIme
and 10 accordance With the
Joft)' objoctlves of
great
Saur Revolution and aspif
atlOns of Great Leader of
the people of Afglianlstan

the
mfrastruture projects
of the state saId for bUIld
mg a free comfortable and
blossomlllg society and solv
109 scores and dIfferent economic and SOCial probelms
mher,ted from the past rotten regimes the avallabJlI
ty of a preCiSe statistics m
draWIng up and tmplemen
tmg the developmental pia
ns IS Im(l<>rtant and effectl
ve, and IS one of the present urgent needs m the hghl
of whIch one can reach the
h,gb stage of economiC and
SOCIal growth Thus It IS upto you enumerators to carry
out Y0l.\r dutIes as expected
from ybu, WIth utmost SUIC
enty and patience and exp
crt necessary efforts m ful
fllhng th,s natIOnal goal

.
Census enumerators' seminar opened

yest~rdav

The fullctlOn began With
the playmg of natIOnal an
them
Alte, wards
Abdul
Ghafou, Mahkzada, deputy
mlOlster for statistics of the
Plannlllg AffaIrS MIDlStry
111 a speech recaJled the ga
lOS of the great Saur RevolutIOn under ihe leadership
01 PDPA ulld sagacIous dlr
ectlves of great teacher of
people ot Afghamstan Noor

The Deputy MIDISler for
StatistiCS expoundmg on the
great ImpOrtance of
thIS
measure of khalql state
wh ch IS conSidered one of

A source of the Central
Statlslles Office saId the week long semmar IS aUended
by KlIbul City enumerators
and some administrative un
ItS of Kabul provmee

.,...",

Deputy Mlmster of Stallstic speakmg at the opeJ1lng ~eSSlon of the census trat~
nlng semlDar,for enUmerators of Central Stallstlc Office of Kabul cIty and some oth
er adminIstratIve uDlt$ of Kabul provmce

The source saId ID the fll
II census nrOJect of the c0untry whIch Will beglD on
Jauza 25 (June IS) and Will
be completed on Saratan
15 of (July
6)
the
current Afghan year 15,000
people WIll carry out theIr
dutles In 10,000 areas fOl
full census of the oountry

openmg

rtly nf AfghanIstan and PreSIdent of the Revoluhona
ry CounCIl has "m;J~at,cany
mstructed that th<: five year plan of the DemocrallC'
Repubhc of Afghamstan has
the status of a law and thus
should be properly
and
correctly put IOto
effect
Therefore negligence III Imp
lementlOg the plan IS 10 fa
ct defIance frqm law
and
)s anti revolutlOn act
Dr
Saleh
Mohammad
Zeary descl"'bed the role of
the semmar of the general
directors of agnculturc vaJ
uable and VOIced hope that
the partlClpants of tbe sem
Inar WIll gam deslmble rc
suIts III better Implcmenta
tlOn of the plan
SImIlarly Dip Eng Moh
ammad S,ddlq Alemyar ml
mster of plnnnlllg aflalls
deltvered a long revolution
ury speech and sUld
The
fIve year plan of lhe DemocratIc Repubhc of AfghaDl
stan has speCial and. outsta
ndmg aspects
compared
With the prevIous econonuc
plans of the past and With
full ,mpiementatton of thIS
SCIentifIcally prepated plan
the corps of feudahsm whl
ch IS now lard In the coffm
WIll be placed 111 the grav~
of hIstory
Dip Eng Alemyar descr
.bed the percentage rate of
economic and SOCial growth
10 dIfferent sectors of the
fIve year plan of the Dem
ocratlC RepublIC of Afghan
Istan
At the end of the lOaugu
ral ceremonies of the semi
nar Abdul Ahad Sarsam.
deouty mmlster of agncult·
ure and land reforms also
dehvered a speech on the
fIve yea, plan of the Demo
crat,c Republtc of Afghani
stan and the Im(l<>rtance of
holdlOg the semmar of the
general directors of agrJCu
lture and land forms
The semmar wdl last one
week and ItS sessIons WIll
be held d3lly at tile Hall of
the MlOls~ry of Agneulture
and land reforms In the
morning and afternoon

•

ertlng efforts
to budd a
KABUL June 7, (i'iakbt
ar) -The despatch of equ socIety VOId of explOltatiDn
,pped tFan1lj>ort Clll8vall o~ of man by man and move
forward tnwards' further
cenSus for provinces
beg
an yesterday WIth tbe sp- progress and develnpmen1t
eech of -Eog
Mohammad of thiS ancIent land
Sedeq Alemyar, Immster of
The MinISter of PlanOlng
planmng affairs
Affalts
said I sbould expl
The MIOIster of PLanDlng
,cltly
say
that WIth
the
Affal1'S after explamlDg the
hIgh QbJl!ClIves of the state Implementabon of fIve year plan of DRA 1I0t only
In accordance WIth the Ba
SIC LInes of Revolutionary Ilhteracy among nme to 5\
Dubes of DRA, addressmg years 0111 people w111 be el
the workers and employees Imlnated, employment OP
of f1l1l cenSus project who portuDlty will also be prov
left y~sterday aftamoon for lded to more than 600,000
ptovlDces to carry out then people So that throullh su
ch valuable step the unem
sacred duty. saId
ployment and poverty are
removed from our country
We lite proud that
ID
the several thousand year
SImIlarly Abdul
Ghafo
history of our country, we
ur Mahkzada, deputy JTlIDhave succeeded to Implem
,ster for stallstlcs.lD a sp
eltt for tbe hrst tune the
eech explained tbat today
gre~t full census project ,n
the big caravan of transp
the country
o,;talJon
reLated to full ce
He said your khalql sta
14
nsus project mcludmft
te WIshes to undartake co
groups and 110 veh,cles IS
nstruohon of an mfrastruc
leaVIng for provmc~s and
ture for economic developwoleswahs These faClhtles
ment of the country
on
are put at the disposal of
the baSIS of which the nee
enumerators so that they
ded food colthmg and sh
score eye-<:a1tChlOg
succ
eler are provtded On the
esses UI ,mpl.ementatlO:l of
baSIS of thIS lofty revolut
thIS Important project
IOnary objective we are ex

l had the opportlJmty to
meet and talk to some of
you prevIOusly and today
when I see other compalt
lOts beSide me WIth full sm
cerlty and affectIOn I am
further encouraged to openly tell you best fr,ends
and dears whatever I have
10 my heart and thus draw
your attention towards your
servants so as you thmk
evaluate and fully reahse
whether our tOlhng com
patriots really have the
pohhcal power of the state
and the pohhcal power of
the country and all the government and state organs
m their hands We prove to
our compatnots In practice
that today we have the honour tnat whatever belongs
to
Afghanistan IS
yours
and IS In your power and
control
Today the VISIt of you compatnots who have co~
from remote places of the
country to the capItal of our
dear country takes place
at a different atmosphere
created smce the past one
year and two months m
AfghanIstan today, new af
ghanlstan
revolutionary
Afghamstan Khalq, Afgha
mstan and proletanan Af
gbamstan wblCh IS develo
ping and growlDg day by
day and progressmg furth
er Your servants take prl
de III the fact that they ta
ke SlOcere steps towards
meeting the needs of our
tOllers ThIS great pnde
of ours stems from tbe great
Saur RevolutIon Whatev
er the great Saur Revolu
hon has brought In IS a ca
use of pnde to all the totl
ers of our beloved country
We have the honour that
the Great Saur Revolullon
has brougot equahty and
hrotherhood to the people
of our dear country, to
our tOllmg people, and to
the tOlhng compatnats the
equahty and brotberhood
which had been fading aw
ay dunng the long penod
of oppression of the Yahya
dynasty and Nader Daoud
corrupt fanuly In Afghan
Istan Durmg the reIgn of
Nadar Daoud the people
of AfghaOlstan were dIS
appomted and the feelmg of
supenonty dlscnmmabon
und discord was developIng rapIdly among the peo
pie through the then Yahya
dynasty rulerS AU the pat
riots were In search of me
ans and ways to deliver the
people from all the mIsenes oppressions discnm

matlon, disoord and prIvate
and family pnvlleges But
the great Saur Revolulion
d,d away wllh aU this
darkness through ItS red
hght whIch slemmed from
the blood of the martyred
sons of the country and
the blood of the tOIlers Th
IS red light was reflected bv
the Great Saur RevoJutl
on and peJ1etrated mto the
darkness of oppressIOns dIS
crunmahon and discord wh
Ich were prevailing In the
country The great Saur
RevolJhon placed our brothers and compatriots In an
atmosphere of brotherhood
and equahty
The great Saur Revolu
the outcome of the
continumg struggles of the
tOlhng people of our belo
ved country and the prod
uct of sacrifices and her()o
Ism of our toIlers the re
suIt of the cost of the blood
shed by the martyrs and
freedom f,ghters It IS not
the product of few years but
IS the product of the long
struggles of aU our broth
ers and proud forefathers
Our fathers and forefath
ers WIth all sense of pat
nollsm and for the sake of
the freedom of the country
and for the sake of dehv
eplng the country from
OppressIOns and all types
of tyranmes rendered all
saenflces and stood 10 the
stronghold of struggle ag
amst the enemy Everyday
several patrIOts were kIll
ed at the hand of the exeeu
looners of Nader Daoud I~
was as a result at all th'2SC
sacnflces, hel"Ol!4m, patriotism and selfl~ness of
our compatnots tliat ground
was prepared for the VICtory of the Gr~at Saur lie
volution Tlius the GI'Cat
Saur Revolution IS the product of all the sacrifIces and
bravery and herolSlIl of all
our fathers and forefathers
and the sons of you com
palnots Our compatnots
and brave and courageous
palnots have always sacn
flced thClr heads for the
sake of tbe deliverance of
theIr country Thmr e"per
lence of sacnflCe and heroIsm showed us that render
109 of mdivldual
saCrifIce
here and there and the kll
hng of our sons by the ene
my one by one and sap""a
tely was not the ngbt way
towards the sucress, and
was not tbe path whICh could rescue our rompatnots
The VOIce of the brothers
and sons of you compah'iots
who became the VlctunS of
the oppressors did not lea
ch our compatnots We fl
nally reaChed the concluS!
on that all our brothers th
rougliout the country who
tlOn IS

were full of the sense of
patnotlsm should get together and proceed ahead
In accordance WIth a defl
mte programme of actIOn
and accordmg to' specifIed
obJechves and m a set or
gamsation This task was
carned out Wlthm the fra
mework of a defmlte programme of an organised par
ty, the People's DemocratIc
Party of Afghamstan under
the leadershIp of our great
leader Comrade Noor Mohammad Tarakl It was founded by his own Imtlatlvc

are not theIr masters and
lords Therefore, I have the
honour to say and prove 10
practIce that the Great Saur
Revolution brought about
such cquahty and brothcr
hood that there would be
no more lordship and serVI
tude on Afghanistan
Now
all are brothers and equals
De-ar compatriots,

Your patriotic sons and
brothers started their actl
vltles according to the set
programme of aellon
and
accordmg to the way adopted for the sake of the
freedom of the country,
deliverence of the tOIlers
and for acblevmg the lofty
objectIves of our sOClety
and thus trIUmphed the gr
eat Saur RevolutIOn
Eq
uahty and brotherhood are
the gams and honours ach
leved through the Great
Saur Revolution
ThiS eq
uahty and brotherhood IS
mamfested m the fact that
today I have the honour of
taLkmg to you anq bemg
\\ Ith you on the same Ime
I WIll also take pnde m
the fact that you reahse your hIgh personahty your
vast rights, your greatness
d,gmty honour and nobl
hty and conS1der yoursel
ves hke us With the same
footmg hke equal brothers
If anyone of our compat
nots has a feehng of ,nfer
10rlty or .If conSiders himself
lower than othe.. thIS Wlll
be a blow to our heart We
will feel proud when our
compatnots deem thernsel
ves equal WIth their servants WIth all their patno
IIsm, braveness and Afghan
zeal of the,r fatbers and
forefathers and know that
we are at theIr Service and

Durmg the past
regIme
vOices were raised from eV
ery natIOnalIty throughout
the country who felt them
selves depnved onc way or
another The oppressor s of
Nader-Daoud exerted all
forms of pressure on the
natIOnalIties of Afghamst
an They made one natlOn
ahty depnved from one
pomt of vIew and the other
natIOnality from another
They were makmg atte
mpts all the lime not to
let any natlOnahty
Ieel
proud of Its SOCial status
They did not encourage
them to enjoy thmr rights
III AfghamstaJl They
tried
to keep them 10 an atmosphere of depnvatlOn, dlsapp
omtment and Ignorance so
that they would not have
any hope for VIctOry They
subJected the nationahties
of Our beloved country to
vanous forms of oppress
Ion No body could say that
he belonged to Hazara Ta
Jek and Uzbek nahonahlles
They had created suppress109 and suffocatmg atmosphere 10 the country They
had kept some people III
Ignorance, and some other
m !!LSappomtment jIJId fru.
trahon

The elders and
ul amas
of Khyber Agency leeently
Issued unarumous)y a stat~
ment m whIch they
have
saId that ,
Our dear, honourable and
courageous Pashtoons and
Baluchls we allow llO one
m our free border land to
carry out any sabotage and
destrucllve adLs and propa
ganda Anyone who gives
shelter m the border area
to those people who have
deserted to PakIstan bec
ause of <their grave crimes
commlitted ,n Afghamstan
and the tyranmcs and oppressjon they have done on
the poor people of Afgh
anlstan and to allow ~bem
carry out sabotage WIll be
hned 5000 rupees and hIS
house WIll be set on fIre

dl~

r

Mmlster of PlanDing

pees

seen speakmg to census

theIr departure to related prQvl·

Our pride IS enhanced at
a time when the nallonaU
hes of our beloved counry
feel theIr eXIstence and
work for the growth and
evoluhon of theIr culture,
make effort for the deveLopment of theIr language
and feel that their brotherhood rested In their equahty unity and mutual respect They should feel that
their sense of brotherhood
depends on thell sense of
.quality
The best umty between
the nahonahtles of a couo
try can be achieved throu
gh brotherhood No uRlty
can be created among var
10US natIOnalities when th
ere exiSts a sense of suP'"
enonty among' them
The
sense of supeflonty creates
a feehng of dIscord and
diVISion arnoog them
It IS the sense of broth
erhood and equality
that
bnng the natlonahlles closer We urge all our natl
onahlles to exteod the hand
of uOlty and
cooperation
towards one another WIth
all pride and honour and
work 011 common front for
the prospenty of theIr home
land and Win the honour
of an adv~nced dear Afgh·
anistan

It was the Great Saur
Revoluhon whoch for the
first lime recogmsed the
eXIstence of all the natIOn
ahties 10 Afghamstan and
declared them as brother
and equal nationalitIes In

The Great Saur RlWOl\l
tlOn opened tlie way for
fruItful work We have the
honour that pnor to the es
tabhshment of the People's
DemocratIC Party of Mg
haOlstan the pnde of every
IOdlV1dual of the oppreSSIve
and explOItative
classes
(Contmued on Page 4)

Statement of Khyber ulamas, elders

We the pC<lple of Aflldl
have So far safeguard"d
our land from the clutches
of our enemles by glvmg
all sacnflce Anyone who
attacks our land or does
any act of aggreSSJOn from
our so)1 on the land of Afg
hamstan he IS our enemy
Therefore we
collertlvely
call on our esteemed nnd
courageo.us Pashtoon
and
aluchl Drethet'n
to
jom
us m the deelslon of Afn

project workers pnor to

practIce, It takes up suCh
steps that all nahonahties
would feel a sense of brotherhood and equality, na
tIOna I pnde and patnotlsm
and consIder Afglianistan
whIch helongs to them as
theIrs

In another part of thIS
statement It IS saId that.
the reason why \\ e I'asht
oons and Baluehls have fa
lied so far 's that tbe Bnt
Ish do not want us to bel'
ome V)ctOrlOUS The Brlfl
sh had mortructed the" gen
ulDe agents, I e the despots
and usurpers of the past
Zahll--Shah, and Daoud
Shah, relllme not tQ let Pas~toons' lind Baluchls
let

one fIst otherwIse you WIll
be elImInated When you
are Wiped out we wlll also
be Wiped out because
In
Asia we h:Bve no close and
genlUne agent hke
you
That IS to say, we
have
agenots In Iran and Pakls
tan but you are closer and
more genlUne to US
, he
task of these genlnue agents. were to gIve mstruc
tlons to the nch Pashtoon
and Baluchl people
who
had a Imk w,th the Brlhsh
to curb the tnbal uOlty and
concord They are also th
ere but shameful
In ~hlS staternent after
mention IS made of
the
eIght dCCTCcs and then ad
vantages to the peopl. of
AfghanIstan It IS added
ch' the Pashtoon and Balu
chI brethern dehberate and
the
thonk who carry out
sabotage and provocative
propaganda
Dears
The story of GhaZl Amanullah Khan IS known to
every one Every body kn
Oil'S how he went out and
who dethroned hun
The
reasOn for his dethron'ng
was that he was a patrJot
who loved hiS nation and
was detennmcd to
serve
hIS people but farnngls, ,a
tans and the enemIes
of
Pashtoon when realised hIS
real servIce brOught
the
charge of mfldeh ty to hIm
through their aqents reac
tlonaTle~ and lovers
of
money
The government
of
the Democratic Repubhc
of Afghamstan IS the peoples government 'nd
has
dete)"JIlIned to serve ,ts voor people TJlerefore
the
'BrItish dn not hke
such
personalmes who are really

determmed to selVe
the
people Bntish,
,mpena.
Ism and even left extremists have adopted ~he same
approach Through
theIr
agents staboned 10
Iran
and Pakltsan they want to
cam out hostIle acts through payment of
rup
ees
and
dol1ar
aga
lOst
AfghanIstan
m
order
to
rum
tbe
people of Afghamstan and
attack on ,Afghamstan fr
om the border areas Therefore these elements ar_
caUed mushm-lookmg fa
ranglS or Ikhwanllsn Shay
ateen
L,kew,se m this statem
ent It 's also added
Oh
esteemed brothers do not
allow these mushm-~ok
109 forangls
or Ikh\\ anush
Shayateen In your respeclive areas As far as
the
Issue of Pasbloon and Bal
uchl WIth Pakistan IS con
cerned we Pashtoon
and
Baluchl want the ,ssue to
be solved aceordmll to the
Great Leader of the people of Afghamstan
and
PreSldent of the
Revolut
,onary CounCIl Noor Moh
ammad Tarakl who has sa
Id 10 hIS speech
PakIstan
IS our neighbourmg coun
try Our des"e IS to
get
ihe ISsue of Pashtoon and
Balueh solved WIth
Pak
IStan through peaceful and
fnendlY talks
At the end lYe say (tern
al be the brotherhood between Pashtoon,
URlllCh
and AfghaDistan,
Death to the enemIes of
the Pashtoon, Baluch and
AfghaDl91a o
Maulana Gul Aflldl
PreSIdent of the Jamlatululma-I-Isam, Tlra Khybllr branch
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• PI\QVJNi3ES ,June ,6 (Ila-,
kl\tar)_'On the,pasls, »1
t~"deoree.,'no

, ~Igb.t

and

m. llo/ltlllUIIlJion ,<If d,strlp..
utlon of .Iand I to lll1!qle~s

and p.nty land Iioldmg fa·
!"IIles 47,321 jenbs
were
~hut~ to 7,537 deservets '~R ,,u provmces Toues-,

,,'I

~.

~ggressor

I

acq(ured ,such adof!y "&!pmo wliich 'IS totally ull.
pJ'l;cedented m tire reglj>li
and in t1\e"world (iJur I'&glme Itself has atl>Used
the feelings and sentime·
nts of the oppressed people of this part of the
world wllo now want to
estabhsh the same khalql
order m their own land
Thc people of Pakistan, tItat
IS tho noble people of Pa
njab, SlIldh and other
parts and our brothers
m Pastitoolllstan. that are
the
Pashtoons, Balu
ChiS, are now earnestly
trymg to wipe out their
class enemJes and estabti
sh a people's regime In
their land They are ut
mostly suffenng of the
collUSIOn and mterven
tlons of the ImperialistS
the..
land They
m
see clearly that the pupp
t"t reglme and the reactl
onary Circles m colluSlon
Wlth the Impenahstlc po
wcrs are cxploiting them
DespIte bemg dehvered
from the explOitatIOns of
the colonialist the people Of Palostan are eronomleally explOited now by
the mlpenahsts and their
lackeys mSlde that conn
try
However, as we said, the
people of PakIstan and
tho Pashtoons and Baloo
chJS are not the same peo-pic as they were a few
years ago WIth the ISS
uancc
of
new
th
oughts and IdeologIes and
With the epoch-making
Ideology of the workmg
class the noble people m
thiS area have been en
IIgbtened
The mtellect
uals and tile oplmon lea
dus who 'Ire equipped
WIth the ePOFh-makmg Id
eology of the workmg
class, are orgaruslng and
steenng groups and pat'
lies on the basIS of the
.deology of the workmg
class nbw They are fear
lessly carrying out thelr
struggles against the re
actHmancs and puppet
regIme That IS why the

On the bams of a repoIt reachmg here fierce fightmg between the people's
armed forces of the De·
mocraltc Repubhc of Afghamstan and the Pa-

kistam mlhtIamen took
place m the border of
areas of Pakthla and Nangarhar provmces of the
ORA
Th,s f,ghtlDg, m effcct, has
been the consequence of

provocations and
agl
tatlOns
of
the
Paklstant reactIOnary or
des and government The.
government of Paklstan
,1I1d Ihe puppets of Imper
lahsm

that land

In

could

not guess how bloody and
how dangerous
such
flght1l11l would
be Because they arc shll drea
mrng 01 the maliCious de-

sire of the Bnllsh colon
iahsm that was creatrng
dB sorts of tensions and
dlffel cnccs among the
peoples 01 thiS part Of the
world

In

01

def to

ediT)'

out their ommous ob)ect,ves
The government of
Pa
klstan should realise that
Lhcy 31 e not the
same

Bllllshers and the Algh
ans ale not the

same Af

ghans nor lhl people In
Paklstah aJ(~ the same
people The Bnltsh co
lomahsm has lost alrea
dy Its credits In the c0urse of history due to tts
til-luck
It lost credit
and race to the extent th
tit (ven In Its own
SOIl
111 thc small Island enOl
mous dJsturbances and

differences between the
peoplc of that country
eXlstt'd
fhe Alghans as a result
of the gl eat Saur Revo
lutlOn
have
earnestly
awakened
The peo
pIe of the DRA
thl'
dctual people that are the
\\ 01 kCI s, pe~sants. mtel,
It ctuals natIOnal trade, s
and othtr tOIlers are one
fist
and
umted
III tbr actual sense of the
WOI d The Afghans have

A Glance at

?

KllALQ
The latest Issue uf I,halq
pCJ wdlcal Jfi Its
N,htonal
entitled
the Saur Revoll!
t Ion IS In fact the J C olut
10/1 of tOilers of the w~f.lu,
POllltS oUlt that glent saur
Rcrvolutlon IS not onlv the
plOduct of the success of
the loilmg people of Afgh
dlllS'dl but II IS also regar
d"d as a source oC J ndc
101 ,III tht, lOllJng
peoolt'
CIt the wolid :-.pecJally th
0"" uf the ll:'glon
11 opmes th.lt It IS a c1.
<,al fact rOJ the tOJlll1g pe
opl<..' thul \\ henp I~r
the
110l1lllg pC'.ople all determ
lIU'U to UPIIS{" ag.l1llst
rca
ChOlllJ ICS ~nd dcspob. anti
tu ~ lin frpedom thev WI1J
!lul only he faced With the
I t at Ion of local ll.'aC'lton
til It!i hut they \\ III ~dso faCt
or "tnn tlVt
till

IllljH

Ihll"(

01

actlvl1J""s

of

Ilal,<;;llc (lldes and
thf
ICd~ IlOnary

It IS ,I Vl\ Jd f:''I:
lUI <Ill lulimA people-

SlIrlllllly

government
few Ikhwa
many of Its

5i

I

F ,.

bemg suppressed 111
the
MIdeast the Gull
al ea
Lebanon
Palestme .md
othel
AJ ab
countl
les
by the
mternat
IOnal ImperIalJsm, ZIOOlsm
and SImilar reactionary (J
rdes and despotic SQur<:e<;;
The paper after giVing t~X
ampJes of world
It'DctJOn
and reactiOO8TY
l JIch"s
against the movement of
the tOIling peoples
uf
Hungary and the great Dc
Itober Revoluhon menllons
that fmally Such eHol ts fa
lIed therefore aU kinds of
propaganda launched
<.II a
mst the Great SaUl Ruv~l
utlOn iJnd the mterferel1c P
of ImpenaHstIc SOUIces of
thf" world agamst It
arc
based on thiS f (tet
Dr Shah Wall, 'II puty fl
rstt minIster and
mlmfil{'T
01 publ,c health In the SeC

ond part of hjs "' tIC" pub
IJshed on the second page
(Contlnucd on page 3)
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narrQ'W- J1l,lnded 1elJgI0us

fanatiCs of Iran who shame

Ghorbandi meets
WB del egation
KABUL, June b lBakht
ar) - Abdul Qudus Ghorb
andl, JTllOister of Commer
ce met at his office Tuesday afternoon the delegatIon of the World Bank I he
World Bank delegAtIOn IS
here to study and ac:sCSS
the grams prOject and stabhsahon of Prices In
tile
Democrallc RepublIc of Af
ghanI~tan Dunn8l...thc m~
etlllg Issues relatr.<1 to the'
proJcct of grain
reserves
and stabllsatlOn of prices

en

Kabul Press

8

meetings a large number
of our v.ahant patriots reglSteted voluntl1rlly fo' defendIng the honours of the
country and theIr revolutionary state and have expr
esoled ,readIness. for every
selflessness al{amst the en·
emles of the peo'ple of Afghamstan Iljlld enetrues of
the mvmClple Saur Revolu
hon
In yesterda~'s
marches
our noble people shouted
the slogans of Long IIv'>
and heal~hy be the be-loved
leader of the people of Af
ghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central Committee
of the POPA and President
of the RevolutIOnary Coun
cil success to the People IS
DemocratIc Party of Afgh
anlstan, vanguard of
the
worker class 111 the count
ry., forward towards con<:tr
uchon of a society VOid of
expllnta'tlOn of man
by
man, death to the enemIes
of the people of Af~han,st
an death to the reaellona
nes of Pakistan and
the

Prov,lIlces, June 6, (Bakh1:¥) - The noble people
of 'l'3Ja-Barfak alaqad.lll
of Baglilan provmee hel(\
a grand mareh and meetmg
for packing theIr Ilhalql state TueSday
Hundreds of the noble
people of thltt
alaqadarl
while cal'TYlng f hotos
of
the Great Leader of
the
people of Afghamstan NOOI
MohalDffiad Tarak" lbener
al Secretary of thl Central
Committee of the PDP A
and PreSident of the Revu
lutlOnary Council, red nat
10nal flags and red revo\1J
tlonary placards shouted Ie
volutlonary slogans and rna·
rebed through the streets
of that alaqadan and exp
ressed the.. support
and
backing to the khalql sta
ite and the glUns of the gr
eat Saur RevolutIon
The marohers later
1Il
a grand meetmg' srongly
condenooed the treacherous
acts of the reactionary clr
cles of Pakistan, the narr
ow- mmded rehglous fAn
atlcs of Iran Ikhwanul Silo
yaoteen, moslem - lookIng
Jarangls dod other eneml
e, of the people of AfghanIstan and the great
Saur
Revolubon who mterferem our counlJ"y and eXpressed thetr every selflessness
for ehmlnatlon of the ~n
emles of th~ great Sa~r Rc.
volution and the enel)'\l~s
of the people I)f Afghams
tan
The grand functloo
and
khalql march which ended
amId: the patTlohc sentIme
nts of the nople people of
Ta1a- Barfak was attended
by !be Governor of Baghl
an. some members
the
prOVInCIal commIttee and
the local offICIals, Bakhtar
report adds
SImIlarly, for supportmg
and backlOg the statemeo
t, of the govermnent
of
the bemocratlO
Repubhc
of Afghanistan and conde
mnmg the aggressive dctS
of th~ reacbonary clfcles
of Pakistan and the narr
ow-mJnded rehglOus fan a
tLes of Iran grand marches
and meetmgs were held bl d
large number of our noble
people In some prOVInceS o[
the country yesterday
At the end of yesterday s

Ii

•

The Mlfilster of Comme
rce reealled WIth appprecl,atlon the contributIOn
of
World Banll m fmancms
thIS projeet and other projects of the counlry w\t1un
the framework of the flr,t
flVe yeal plan of DBA and
talked and exchanged ".
ws w!IIth the del ~giltJOn 011
expedIting Its prellOlmary
Walks
'
DUring the mel'tlna pre
sent were also Prpsldcn~ of

Agriculture
De' clopTt1l"nt
Bank and head of en dlts
depalltp1.ent
Afghalllstan
Desk, of World Bank

Contract on
new bakery
signed with
SOVIet U,ni on

lesS'ly attack our hlJrders,
and dbwn With' lmperlalI-

.sm
The marchers while carr·
ymg the photos of the Great Leader of the people of
Alf'ghamitan, Noor Mohammad Torah General Sec
retary of the Central Committee of the PDPA and
PreSldent of the RevolulJonary CounCIl, red natlOnjil
flags and revolutIOnary sl
ogans passed the
streets
and later he'ld gland meetings
Durmg the meetmgs a nu
mber of our noble and val
lant people dehv~red re\: 0Iutlonary speeches and un
velled the ommous acts 11·
the aggressorS saId that the
black aggressors who Ui>"
on the order of the,r Impnahs't masters have atta~
ked our borders should kn
OW that the valiant peo
pIe of AfgliamstAn undcr
the leadership of the PDPA
which 1S headed by our be

loved alld revolutlOnary,leader,
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl, forge ahead constll)
u\'lly towards bUlldmg of
a Society VOId of exploltab
on of man bY man and th
ese conspiraCIes and plots
of reactionary Circles
of
Palill/l.an ;and the narrowmlllded
religiOUS
fanatl'
of Ira... cannot affett
the
reahsatJOn of our objective
Jt WIll disgrace them
The s~akers who weJ e
\varmly welcomed by the au
dlcnce spoke on the gams
of the great Saur Revolu
tlon m favour of all of our
totlers and stron/oJ1y conde
mned the shameful and de
f,led acts of the aggressurs
At ,the end of the meetl
ngs a large number of our
patno.ts vol un tal dy exprE"ssed readmess to defend
theIr beloved and sall eel
land unlll the last brealth
and registered theu names
for thiS purpose

7-FOOD PROJECTS TO
BE CONSTRUCTED
KABUL, June 7 (Bakht
The ~ource <;aId the proar) - ConstructIOn of se
le,,1s In Mazare ~h:1I1f mel
ven food tndustry projects
ude
constructlOn of Silo
Includlng the con~tructIon WIth a capacity of :lO'.oOO
and machmery) worth 0;,0tons, mIll wItli a cclpacJty
me Afs _1,443,000 000 IS en
of 60 tons and b.kery prOj
Visaged wIthln the frame- cct WIth a capaCity of 25
work of fIVe year SOCIOtons m 24 hours The consteconomic plan of J;lRA uf ruchOI1 of these three pro
jeets Will be completed In
whIch the protocol for COn
structlon of fIve of these three ,Years t,me
projects pnced at Afs 525
The Source added
thAt
mllhon was Signed Tuesday
between thc Food
Proe
the construcllon of bakery
a
uremen t and
( ooper atlve prOject m Kabul With
Department and
Afghan capacity of 65 tons Silo br
Construdtion Untt on turn ead and seven tons local hr
ead and the mIll project of
key baSIS
Pule Khumn w1th [I capacThe protocols wert: sign
Ity of 60 tons 1I1 21 hours
ed py Nasrulallah Ghafan
PreSIdent of FPD and Coo- Will be completed In t\\O
perative and Eng
Khalr years
Mohammad, p,es,delll
of
The source noted that
Afghan ConstruchC>J1 Unit
and the documen ts
were the con,strudlon projet:ts
of mill and bakel y of Her
exchanged
at each WIth a cclpaclty of
A source of FPD and Co
60 tons and 25 tons respee
operatl'Ve said that the pr
ojeets wllI be Implemented t,vely Will hegIn next yeoar
m Mazllil"~ Shanf
Kabul, and WIll be completed In
Puh KhumTj and
Ilerat
thJt~e years
The source saJd th~ food
The agreement fOr constr:.J
ClJon 01 th" three projects mdustry Pi ojects are 1w
In Mazare Sharif and One 109 built WIth the technical
prOject m Kabul city and and eCOnOmIC aid o[ fl I~n
of
one lJ1 Pule Khumll
was dly country of Union
conduded Tuesday
Soviet Soclahst Repubbcs

~BUl JUfte ~;?; ,(BakJ!:.
tarl- The contrac\
for
delivery of the maclilnery'
a,uJ constructilon matenals f
of KlIbul Bak"JOY WIth a
callaclty of 65 tons
plo
bread and Seven tons locaL
bread In 24 hour~ was cOnI hilled With the t;JSSR yeSterday
,
The contraetnl-w:ls stgnf!d/
hy Nasrutlaft '.gbafan, pl- "
esldeJlt of" Po~ i Procurernrnt Department' ~~Ild Coo· ~
perlitlves and Borls 1\_ TI'"
tov, EconpmlC~ counsellor
or the' Soviet "J!Jnbassy . to,l.
"
'
Kapul
, ","
Acco#lmg to,' the,: 1qJI'Jti'-~~
act the ;Il:abu,l '\'~9J<'*Y 'WI~:JF.'
b(~ buIlt near the,
Se<l
I~
I
-t
.. \.\
"',,
mill In' IIddlt {on ~9
•
II
SUPPly, Ill' pre~H~~bl~.I\'iI'", 'F.
mcrea9~' four f!i!!r."'-th,e ~ ~,
cd of tile St~l~'.~~)/;irt~"'"
ents
alsl>;' ¥', rn'i!t w,i!i~~

,wu,1

!U~lau.nchmll \,;~

I

~i<I:

The dellvel y of the m"chlnery and
construction
matenals of the
factnry
Will take two years

,

,).~

,

Pfesljlent of Fooll ProcurEment Department and Cooperallves
and
Counsellor of Soviet Emlla ssy s,gnIng the a~reement on new bakery

Economic
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(bst,r i buted
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a,

(Bal<ht-'
atl ~ !'IIhan'Wal Moha'/lIm·
ad Mari~ourf Hashemi, m,nlSl:i!r' o~ watet allli PO\\ er
n'I~t 'E\f16SUI 'Bonev, resld
eitt representative of UNDP"to Afilhall'lst~n at hiS
o\!flcl! 'at 9 aIn T\lesday
anti at £h,s meeting
the
tWo I sid~ held talkS and
e'xeh'ange'll views 011 matters
df mlltual Interest

<

,

•
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Grand march held in support, of govt. statements

uf PakIstan specially
to
the tOllmg people 01 Pashl
un and Balueh that whenever they have made
an
attempt towards
gaml11g
theIr freedom, the agents
of lmpen ahsm dud the ! ea
t!lonary elements of Iran
have rushed to the react
lonnry Circles of
Pakistan
for provld,ng help and they
h<Jvr suppre&Bed the freed
om movements of these pc
ople WIth lJtmost CI uelty
therefore the tOllm1: people of Pashtun and Ba~u"h
and Pakistan never forget
thPSl enemIes
I Jl<ewlse
when In Iran Kurds Azarb
alJal1lS
Bllluchis
furks
etc have never ~tood d!,HJ
JIlst the I uhng l:1J(:!CS
for
obtaining their human nnt!
natural freedom dnd If thry do so they are hemg ta
(cd With stiff reaction of
IInpcllallsm, and I( ddlOn.
<try Sources of Pakl'H HI \\ ho
support the hll;latl( leadel S
of han
Such movements .11 e dlso

11< 1lll'lIts
.llnpl~

,,

of"mlltua1lI1nt~st

.Bal<htar, ,qorrespondenlil
r.<lp()rt f,om-,prlwmOP.s that
POpr to. dlStrlbut'OR ·of la:i
nd,,,tlj4l.usllnQo, l o£cnObIe p ....
oplo,of that, a~ea moludlllg
workers, peasants and e,ther toUeu anC! ;,!"embers' of
KOAY,HUDR, aliriculttlte se:rvJ,ces l cooperative! \"-hl1e 'ca-

The .World Bank delega·
lion WIShed that the planned \11'0jedt will be e.,tabh·
shed and become aahve WI-

XABtJ~, ltuWe, -~I' (,Ilakho
tllr),-:' D.aStaglr Par-jshen!
mlll'lstllr' 'Of. publia 'Works
ret/;ived .NIl!6Im!i Stefan non
-In!$!dertt''
Clmbossatlor'
'of Rui'ila\'lis tl> J.1abl\'· for
a eourteBY' meetlllg at hiS
offlae\ 'al1'd1 durin II the; meetIng thc:( lliscus§ed anti 1!Xcbanged MeWS' on matt~I's

"

;E8g'~

Atimyar meets
World Bank delegation

KABUL, June 7 (Bakhtar) DIP Eng
Moham
mad Slddlq Ahmyar, mml
ster Of plannmg
affair'
met wlth >the World Bank
delegabon on Tune 5 Du1 Tlng the meeting
present
wer.e also James Theodores,
re..dent representative of
the World Bank 1:1 Afghan
Istan and Richard Frank,
head of the
agricultural
projects of the World Bank
In the MIddle East, Europe
and Africa regIOn
Durmg the meetmg the
The hrst caravan of census project prior to d,'pal tUie Mml91er of Plannmg Aff
mrs shed hght On ImpJeme
from Kabul for provInces
ntatlOn of the first five ye
(See story on page I)
ar plan of the Democl abc

KABUL, June C"
(Bakh
tar) - Khayal Mohammad
Kataw./ZI, mmJl;ter of IIlf
orrnatioll and culture met
I
Theodore
BraylJrooke - Pa
~aJlOkke, non-reSIdent am
l:la'ssador of sri Lanlla to
Kabul at hiS office at ll10
a m. Tuesday

Alt die function the Ass
,stant Rector for AcademIc
A'ffalrs and Dean of Med,
cal Col1\!ge spoke on prog
rej;SIVe advancemeht
of
medicme .and
populdt1sat
IOn of khalql medical prac
tic<! that have been taken
pllICe, to the )lltej1e~t 'of OLIf
people under the sagaCious
.dLl'eetlves of Great Leader
0/ people of Ar~hanlstal1
Noor Mohammad Tarak,
General Secretary of Cen
cral COll111)ltt~e of
PDPA
and Presld<:nt of
RevolutIOnary CounCIl and On the
bas,s of BasIC Lmes, of
Revolullonary Ouhes Thev
~ exp!>pnded on heavy
dultes of phySICIans
and
... urs~ towards reahsijtion
of lofty objectIves. of great
Saur RevolutiOn
AUerwards, the pnoclpal
01 temale nursmg
,choo!
anel a graduate dehvered
speeches and prOml.ed the
Jr all-out sa~f,ces
tow
ards fulfIlhng their dulles
and reah~~tlon of laIty objectIves of great Saur Rev
olutlOn and servlng
the
people
The function endL>d aro
und 7 p m after a concert
and stagmg of a play

Dunng this meetmg they
exchanged VIews on cxpDn
sfon of SCientifiC and cult
ural and mformation he>
betwee'n the two countncs
on the baSIS of tradltJOnal
fnendship and on mutual
cooperatIon
The Information D<;part
ment of tIle Mmlstrv
of
Ag~lculture
and Land Re
forms saId that 128 jenb'
were given to 17 desen.·ers
In Kabul, I U4 jenbs to 97
deservers l1\ Badghls, 9921
jenbs ~o 429 desencls ,n
Farl8b, 3876 Jer",s to 282
deservers In JauzJan, 6,"48
lenbs to 592 deservers In
Balkh 3038 Jenbs to 144 de
servers m Baghlan, 4252 Jenbs to 3F deservers
m
Kunduz, 2370 j~<l1Jj; to t~2
deservers m 'tallhar, ,40
,enbs to 45 de5ervers
In
Ghazm, 1959 J.nbs to ill
deservers m lladakh<hSll,
and 13703 jenbs to 154 deservers In Herat provln('es

Meeterlam, Jllne 6, (aak
hltar) Four cooperatives
for providing ....gr,culture
services 'Were opened
In
Mia SahlI>, Shakarman, GA
njawan :alid Barakzalee of
Ahngar wlileswall last Monday
More than 548 peasarlts
havo jo,ned the coop",atl
ves and have paid afs 7H4
75 as membership fe<'s,

tTles

KABat, June 7
tnakh
tar) - Fatheh Mohammad
TarIn deputy mmlster of
planrung affairs met Tosh
Jkazu Maeda,
Japanese
Arrlbassador to Kabul
at
his office at 210 pm yes
terday Dunng thiS meet
mg the llwo s,des held tal
ks on partlClpahon of J a
panese gavemment In the
prOJects and
programmes
of the first flve yeal plan
of ORA and spec,ally drew
the cooperatIOn of lapan In
the mIcrowave projecl of
Rabul-Tourkham- I<lam
Qala Tire Japanese Amb
assador expressed hiS roun
try's every kmd of cooper
ation In'thls-resped

•

DRA statement supported In marches
KM3UL, June " 1l6akh
t'll'") Four thousand
or
our nople and patnotle pe
ople '" the centre nnd .el11
ted woleswalls. of Baghlan
provmce registered
tbelr
names yester<i3y for defen
.,.,. of homeland and .apport to galDs of gre3lt ~ Sam
Revolution
Accordmg to tile repOl t
of Bakh,W correspondents
from the ..wotre and prov
~nces. yesterday too thous
ands of our noble and patl
lObc peagle, while C8J,'1:ymg
photos of great leader of
l'<halq
NooF Mohamulad
T1lrokl General Secretary
01 tne Central CommIttee
of PDPA and Pres,dent of
Foevol,.,.tJona;.y ernUlclJ, as
well as natJonaJ flags and
revolubonary sloganS', dUI
mg great khalql
marc he'
and meetings condemned
the treachetouslactions and
armed aggresSion or ""em,es of people of
Afghan
I!tan and once more ex·
pressed therr profound and
aU-SIded SUOp<lrt to the..
khalql regIme
Dunng the marches and
meetings tile shameful 1n·
terference and arm ed agg
ressron of reaetJonai'Y CII eles of Poki.ta'ii, narrowminded rejiglbus (fanatIcs
of Iran, ag~nts uf ImperialIsm aijd lackey of reactHln
on tile" territory of dUr be
J60Ied homeland was .:frongly conijemneil and 'the trcBahernus and anh-human
:actIOns, plata, conspiraCIes,
SOWing discords anti other
!>'lack I deeds of enemies of
tOllllt'g' people Of Mglionls
tan wei e dlsdosed and ' /lIsIItaced

The mel'tmgs ended WIth
shoutlnJl of slogans of long
live tl)e tOllong people 01
Af~hamstan
Long live the
"
,
I
khalql state of Afgllanl~tan
Lop.g hve ao.d healtby he
the G,reat Leader of
the
people of Afgham,tan.. NODI
Mohammad Tarakl, GCl)er
al Secretary of th~ Centr
al Committee of PDPA and
PreSident
of RC
,
~t

the meetm~s thOus
ands of our noble bnd'palr
lotte people regIStered theJr names With revoluttona
ry SPirit for defence of lofty
asplratu1ns of great wSaur
Revoluloon and for
total
elimination of enemies of
tOlhng peoPle of Afgh"m~
tan and I'xpt-essed
their
readoness' for aU kmds -of
secJ1fires and de\bcatmn to
wards rea!Jsatjlln of lofty
objectives of great
Saur
Revolution
The! mlilt<Oht!s and' meet
Ings yesterda:9' took place
III the followmg places
Gulran Woles'IY~h
Waz
Ir 'Patefi 'Khan' hlllhsobool
of Guzra wOles\vah and In
fhe celitre of He, ~t
city
liltzrat Sultan and Kurteps
vITI ages or centre o( KUn
dU?-,::ra'lnH'lt Illgh,cnotll, C'h
ardara' wou,swafi: QaAtr' illaq and Aq Masjld vt1la~es
of Hazrat, 'Eman w01e5\v811
Haj! Siler Del Village
of
Kahg wolesWah of 'Netnl
oz centre and 1'Il!ulat A:b
ad woleswab' of Fa~ab' pr
oVlhee, Falzabad, '.Jarghan
villages of Kohlstanan woleswah' of Jauz1an plO'Ilftce.
Nazlyan woleswall of Shmwar 101 wolesWah <If Nan
garhar- provInce, old •• end
hew' CitY of Pnle I<Iftumrl

"

Continued from page 2
of the penodlcal says Wat
the only way for the dehv
erence of our country from
the yoke of bacl,wardlless
IS to follow a .clent,f,c pi
an!llng system
The penodlcal on
ItS
thIrd page carnes an mtcr
estmg: UlterVtew WIth sOmC
persons who have rec('nt1y
I eturned home
fol1e:>wmg
the announcement of
the
DRA as regards
gPO( ral
amnesty for those who r.<td

I ntl' Child

Year observed
KABUL, June 5 (tlakh
tar) - Bareq ~hafll'p, 1l1'
mster of transport met 8toyan Radoslavov, Bulgarian
Amba5sador tn Kah Ii
"t
hIS office at II a m Monday
and
durmg
this
meBtmg the two Sides held
talk!; anq exchanged vie
ws on the development 0 f
hes In the
field of tranS
port between the IWo coun

woleswall, Daham

Ghon

alaqadarl of poshI wolesw
all Kh'Ojl\n alaqadan, Na
hreen
woleswah
Urake
a)aqadn
Andarah woles
\Villi, Kust-Freng wolcsw
all of B.~hlan provlllce and
Guldara Village of Shakard
al a woleswall of Kabpl pr
Qvmce

Vietnamese
ambassador

ani yes

in Mazar
MAZRE SHARIF
111 111
5 (Bakhtar) - 1'0 ce10b, It,
the Tnternahonal Year of
the Chlld a fun"llon
\\ ciS
held last SatUiday at lhe
audltOI"lUrn 'of 011 and (HI"
Technlcum of M;:p'r p Shallf
by KlI1dergarten Dlrectora
te of Balkh provlDee
At the outset
natlOnal
anthem was sung Alt~1 w
ards Abdul Ahad Wolesl
secretary of the prOVinCial
corrtrlnttee and gover....or In
a revolL1tionary
speech
eltpl..med the gallls of the
great ~aul RevolutIon Our
khaTql ,wte under the lea
dershlp of PDP A vanguard
of the workmg cia'S
and
SCientifiC gUIdance of the
~e 1Jlstru.ctor of people
Noor Mohammad
1 arakl
General Secretary of PDPi\
CC and PreSIdent of the Re
volution~ Council
ha~
launched a senes of useful
and, progressIve actions for
welfare of the people 01 the
country and construction
of a SOCIety free from ex
plo,tallon of' man by man
and also has put Into fnree
SCIentifIC and Pi ogresslvl!
plans for traInmg and nou
nshrng of chjldren of thr
country who are futUle yo
uths of the homllr.nd hr
saId
Similally the Director of
Krndergartens of BalJ.h ex
pounded on the trainIng of
children m the light of Ihl
lofty objectiVes of IIberatl
ng Saur RevolutIOn
The functIOn endl d w,th
the smgmg of khalql song
and performance of n<1tao
nal atan by eht/dren of the
kmdergartens

A: 11 pO i Dtmen ts

In reply the World Bank
delegahon explamed the
multI-purpose a~nelliture
project which IS
planned
to be financed by the Wor
Id Bank and conSIsts
of
four major parts of extcnslOn, research and mforma~
tlon serVices In the sphere
of agriculture and estab),shment of grams enterprise
ID the framework of
the
Food Procurement
Oepartment ,n every part Effecproposals
tIve views and
were
put
forwards
by the
been deceived for tbe I eac
get dollars 1upecs lind torn
MIDlSter of PlannIDg Aff
tlonary sources of Pakist- ans
aIrs
an and left their country
The pape, opines
that
At the end the Mllllster
w,th the vIctory 01 thc gr
of Plann,ng AHa..s attract
Wh,le nj1lTatmg the story eat Saur RevolutIOn
'10
cd the attentIOn of
the
of their departure fOi Pa- more opportunity wa;, pro
Worid
Bank
dele~atlOn
In
kl9tan they have smd that vlded to these IlnpeIlA),<hf
relation to draWing up and
after the ViCtOry 01 the gr
and reactIOnary elements 10
'mplementatlOn of the muleat Saur RevolutIOn the fe
play With the destlnlO, of
ti-purpose project aCcor
lost our tOlling people and
udal lords who had
On
thclr mterest here used to the order of London thesE' dmg to the condttlons prevailing 1n the country
tell us that let uS go tu Pa
shlimefuJ clements h fl Af
klstan where we Will prov
ghaOistan for thcJf f IlgUlal
Ide you all comforts and \\ c place
KABUL June 7
(Bakh
will also gIve you w('apon"i
tar) -Dr Assadull,h Am
Smce we h.ad prev10uslv go
rn vice-presIdent of
Pe
Hencc they began to t;'1
ne to thiS country so thIS k(' up destructive rtcllVJ1ll' acc and Solidarity Cornm
hme too we thought
It allaIDst oar khalqj
slate ,ttee of Afghanistan met
Will be an easy task but 10 and khallli revolutIOn f""11
Ilrakof,f member of
the
1 eahty we were
deceived there m a shamefUl mann
Centra) CommIttee o[ the
by the feudals there Bec
r.J
For mstance says the
CommuOIst Party and MI
auSe there they urged us paper that on lhe has,s of nlster of Edueal10n
of
lo undertake subvcI slve a(
the report of mass media USSR for a COUI tesy call
tlvltles agamst .\tgh<tTlIstan
of 1.hp Impenahstl(' Soun
at:\ 30 pm yesterday
at
It was then that \\ f J I ,lIIS
lS and the related sources
hIS offIce
l d OUI mistake
r('( £'ntly a c:onfprcncf'
\\ as
Rrakoflf arnved here at
held 10 london on thl,; cltu
the mVllatlon of PeaCt and
ANiS
atlOn In Afghamstan
Solldanty Commltte('
of
Afghat1lstan recently
g
-.
_
..
I dltollolly
(ommcnll1lg
Oil Ih{
shamclul <Ids III
the (Jld enemies ol our co
un try the cUl.Ily AOIS HI Its
last Tuesday s Issue pomts
out that the
treacherous
Yahya dynasty which \\ I")
the agent of Imperialism •
Jntroduces to you
the VOfiOUS aspects of life IU
and colonJahsm m Atghan
Afghalllsta n
Istan throughout ItS half a
ARYAN A
century rule over OUI peo
1 ells you what RevolutlOn31 y changes have come
pie did n"t refram
flOm
to political economIC
and SOCial IJfc of Afghan Peo·
any kJOd of opprc'\slon
pIe
\ ~ ~ t....They used to SUPPI f'SS our
ARYANA
tOlling people '" ord"r to,
•
I ells you holY the RevolulJonary Afghamstan IS ta
Ikmg shape and makes her gloriOUS future
:
Once read "ARYAN A", thiS English magazme pubhshed by HAfghamstan Pu bllCity Bureau", Mmlstry
of fnformatton and Culture
I Annual SUbScllptIon rates
KAIlUL June Ii (Bakh,.
III Afghamstan- Als HIQ-OO
.11 ) The tram og cour~e
• In foreign countnes - US$ 12-00
for enumerators of 13agra
ml zOne
was openl £1 by : Send your apphealJons to CJrculalJon Department
0f Newspapers and Magaz nes Block No 106 0PPOSIwoleswal of Bagraml \\o}e
• tc Government Pubhshrn~ House, Kabul, Democratic
swalJ I ucsd[ly
.Repubhe of AfghaUlstan
The price of per copy IS Afs 5(}-.00
At th~ functIOn held on
For further InformatIOn pleasc contact Tel 26858
thiS occasIOn the \\OI~SW;ll
(F(3) I(}-.2
01 Bagramj and he.. d
of
the Sta~lstlcs OffIce o[ na
graml local zQne spoke on
__ FURUo.-U n ........
.111I."",
the alms ~f general popul
atJOn Census pJ OJect and
jts role In lmplem£'nlallcn
of the developmen t plans
of our khalql state Iespec
Afghan ConSllu(lIon Umt Kabul needs
Electrtc
tlvcly
securtty system and equ1pme~t and fully automotlc
diesel generator for ItS Pi oJeets
1 hp COlli se \\ III last for
abo
Local and foreign firms wllhng tu supply the
two w( eks and ~7 pnumpr
ve matenals same as specJflcatlOl1S should submIt thators of Hagl ami woleswa
eir scaled offers befUi e end of Augugt 1st 1')7' to
II are att{ ndmg I t
They
the ACUK s ForeIgn PUI th a5lng Department In Puh·
will be gUlued !.Jy tlH head
Charkh,
of Stahst". O/f,ce of that
The speclflcatlOI)S call be obtaJned for Afs
1000
woleswah
from the above department
(103) 3-2

:
:

I

Republic of Afghanistan)

:

Home brief I

Kandahal Wollen Mills ('n "PowatlOn neells I 7\)0000
nng traveller of different kmds
Local and for('lg,l firms who \\~dlll1g to slIPpply sh
ould come until August 6 1919 at K<lnd.t1hll C( IIlI ·1
Off,,:e
!;is!, SPCClflCiltlOlh and terms tall IJc ohtalllcd fI 0111
Liaison Gfflt!' 10 Kabul 01 flom Ccntlal arflle or 1\..111
(108) 2-1
har

»

ARYANA (Democratic

I

Needed

here

KABUL, June 7 (Bakhta' ) - Nguyen SI Hoat am
bassador deSIgnate of Soc
lahst Repubhc of Vietnam
t<1 Kabul arrived he"" to
assume hIS post
• At Kabul
Intelnahonaf
All poit
the
Ambassador
'yas welcomed by Deputy
Chicf of Protocol of Min
'SUy of ForeIgn affaIrs

llepubhc of
Afghamstan
and the ma.Jor role of the
friendly countnes and In
tcrnatronal
orgamsatIons
In ftnanCIng the pn»eclS enVisaged In the fIve
year
development plan

A Glance at Kabul Press

••

KABUL, June 5, (B~kht
ar ) -The dIplomas of recent graduares of female
..rid male' nursmg schools of
MIli:hcal College of Kapul
UmversltY were ilistnbuted
to them by Pohandol AliallllJth Rouf. assIstant rector or Kabul UnIVerSity fnr
AcademIC Mf",rs and Pon
:lnd Dr AbaUI Wain 'Latlfl,
dean 'of the Medl""1 Colle
ge 111 a fUnctIOn held Mon
day at audltonum
of
Kabul UluverSl!y

L
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Needed

Ml1l1stlY of Higher EducatIon Il( cds
materials to! ItS PI ess

•

::
..

the followmg,.!

,*,

17~

Stepler staples £10m No 30 to No hO 100 boxe, fr
+'um each one
,.,
.: Card board of I ~O grams une ton 100 pock"ts
I
Cal d board 01170 1'1 .. ms one ton 500 pockets of one.
hundred sheets
lilt'
*1
Card board of ~uo gl3 t f1 S h\ () tons IOno pockets of.
one hundred sheets
I.'
Card board of 210 grams ol1e ton 100 pockets of one.
• hundred sheets
, I
+
Cover paper twu Inns 500 pockets
.,
+, PhotographIC paper \\Ith devrlop<l 24-30 crn :U ,. .
,+,pockets
;+; RadIO band paper 5l)0 pockets
I I
+, Papel of 30 gl ams 300 pockets
:.
Paper of 45 grams of .,X eolOi 1000 pocket'
_iii:
Off set paper With Size 70-100 em 500 pockets
+. Paper of 70 grams With size 70-100 CD) 1000 pock *

*'

,t

+

Needed

KABUL, June J, (Bakht )
al) - On the Proposal
of
the ,Ministry of
• FJIlanee
appro'lal of the Counc,l
Ministry of t\llnl S andlndustllcS needs fue-11g·
of W\l,sters and endorsebtmg eqUlpmcnts dlHI tl1cmcn umform saw ~lgctes
ment of PreSIdent of Hev
cal'pentry
-olUtlOnaty CounCIl Jollow- of varIOUS Sizes, 11 On andmachmes for
of the Carpentl y Factol Y
Ifill appOintments h~"e "b&- unIt, the l'eqUIl ement
Busmessmen local and fOI ~1gn fIrms who can Slip,
en made at that MInIstry
ply
shQuld send their offers Within two months fr'Zaklm Shah,
preSIdent
of Kabul Customs House, om ;WP!Oarance of thIS I,dvertlsement to the Supply
Abdul AZI~ auditor
of and Procurement Section and be present by August,
Pakthia, Abdul
Qayoum• 13, 1979 for Pldd,ng
LJsd: and speclfIL'".atton~ can he seen and SCCUJ Itles
auditor of N1Ingarhar, Moare
requued
hammad I~a, auditor
of
(107) 2-1
Takhar, Slll'dal Mohamm~d
audlt<or of Ghqzm and Zalmal. as audJtor of Farah 'lllll. . ._mmlliUlII-lII
.
1IiItI1IIII'1Il1...
l liIIIillllIIIIln
..WWllllllil.....
IIIlIII__~nm . .

.+

*'

'+-*

+,

.~

~

'* Pape( of 80 grams of large Size fll st class 1000 poc it;.
, kets
I. .
,+ Indlvldullls, local
and foreIgn flnns wh" wlllmg~*
to supply as contract shOUld come wjthm two mooths"*
1* from appearance of thIS advertisement WIth their
'
+ offers to the ProeUJementSe'llon Tel ms can be <een l
+ and se(ulllles al e I eqUlrrd
(lOS) 3-2,f!;

,+
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All 011l' peOple pray tor
tbe khalql, state_ and are
united With' It~ The hunlan ·'
istI. news .-wbiCb we hear
from our. 'Jd\ii!lqi3 'radio! : we_
fuJlY beIieve'lii'. We will not
be deceiv ed b:r the unfoun ded pfOpq ilnda of the enemy
and will tell the facts to
Que brothe rs.

,

But the pnde of the People's Democ ratic Party of
Afghan istan and the pnde
of the great Saur Revolut.-.
on .s m the fact that the
people have reahse d gradually that prlde IS rested

We have this determ ina·
tion ISla thIS ia onr progra m
ahd identit y of otIr working class nafun!. This is not
going to be hidden neitIie r
from our compa triots and
nor concea led from th..
world

We not only,proc1alIO to
some countri es, we also pro--

!

My dear brothel',
'We belOlllr. to you and
are not separat~ from you.
You are the leaders WOO en·
joy our c.oufidence and III·
vite 'IS to a life of welfar e
and tranqp ility and we do
not want anythin g else ex·
ce'pl: this. During the course
of our life we have well ex·
perienc ed the life of slavery
and 1)ppress1on of the Yahya
dynast y and Its taste will
remam WIth us to the last
and Wlil admon ish our sons
to die mstead of being a
slave or OPJll esse.d, we Will
tell OUr sons ro tell their
SOns lIS a WIll about the
danger s posed by deceptl on
and slavery.

Let Our enemie s in tne
chum to all our compa tnots
say whatev er thtly
world
that they call perform any
if their hearts are
even
like,
relIgIOUS ntes any momen t)
horror, let them
with
rend
their
even
and
lught
day and
hatch any plot they like, we
hfe the way they
whole
of
In labour, constru ction
will build such a respec tabl..
want and they can try thIS
the country and tOllmg stanSOCIety for our countr y void
suppwe
r
and see whethe
ce And If anyon e has 1000
of any exploit ation So that
ort them, help them, coopejenbs of land he would say
everyb ody works WIth high
rate WIth them or scorn tho
he has five jenbs of land if
digmty and earn his bread
prWe
them
em and reject
he has SIX Inns he would
No one will sponge on the
oclaIm to Our compar tJots to
deny havmg IOns so as he
earnin g of otbe.-s but earn
try thIS and see how 'they
could keep away from parathi"ough hard tolis and ~lI1S
for
are
We
d
are receive
s.t.sm and get h.msel f cloand eat with pride, and say
spont of freedom and
high
only I earn
ser to the tollers becaus e
not
that
patnot lsm for our rompa t
work to
our tOilers havf' realise d
but
bread
compour
want
We
flOtS
) KABUL. June 7, <D"khbemu- ,
that pnde rests wIth work,
country
budd tbe
to fly like eagle 10
atnots
Abdul Hakim SIla'
tar).how.th constuc tion of the
of
Dear compa tnots, this se flourlSliing of the l»unhere
atmosp
l, J'rufilster of
the
Jpuzjan
raee
meland , and not In paraslt helong s try 'is in the benefit of all.
nature
fr- khalql
and
ey gene'
ustan
atl<lrn
Afghar
and
Juatlce
1sm and oppresSIOn nor In
BUlldmg of a society of
e tbe desert to you and 's linked WIth
M Pu~·
travers
de)"
eely
Alexan
ral met
10. dshlp and sardarl and
you and we learn from plenty and VOId of explOItain of tb,s land
of Sov·
mounta
sador
and
Ambas
anov,
the gleat Saul' Rcvolu tlOn
at
want any kind y.ou, all of us have had the tion of man by man I. for
not
do
Kabul
to
We
UnIon
let
has promot ed thIS prIde
preJudi ce, op- pride of haVing a life like the tranqui lity of all of us.
yo:;!ere,
p.m.
4
pressur
at
of
o,fflce
h,s
saToday, our tOilers have r.caposItion and obstacl e 10 the you Today the dress whIch Np oppres sor, sponge r,
and 4urjl)g thiS m~
day
IS
istan
Afghan
~II
•
that
hsed
religIOus and we are weann g cannot se- boteur and Impost er
SOCIal
of
way
~ SIdes exehan ·
'Ute
tmg
mdeed the country of tOIlof
worshi ps for our parate us from you, becau- have place in It. Everybody
l
cultura
]o\LeWS on. matter s
ged
those
ers and the country of
they can se this per-sonif,es our duty works in such a society m
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Hel,lt provlI1ce. whlrh ""a~
wc!cnlllC'd In {'vel Y D;ll t WIth lon~ rl,mpln q and ~hou..
tmg of lC'\l'nlutlOn~"v slog

CC and First MillIS ler talking
lIaflzu llah :Amin; secreta ry and membe r of Pohtbu ro of PDPA
of the Fore,g n MIIIIStl y
Palace
Stof
at
peQple of ~enter and woleswaits of Hel at lllOvmce

\

and'" represe ntative s

ans
The text of the speech
of the Forst Mw"te r wll'
he carriCci la ter III the Ka·
bul TImes.
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